
Bay of Foaling:, iiumiliaiiou, and
Prayer.

A PROCLAMATION,
tiyfhc President of the United States oj

America:
Whereas, A joint committee of both Houses

of Congress has waited co the President of
the United States, and requested biui to re-
Ooßimend a day of public humiliation, prayer
and fastning, to be observed by the people of
the United States with religions ble amities
and the offering of ferveut supplications to
Almighty God for the safety and welfare of
these States, His blessings on their arms, and
a speedy restoration of peace;

And Wfureas, It ta fit and becoming in ail
people at all times to acknowledge and revero
the supreme government of God, to bow in

humble fan>'s>ioo to lira chastisements, to

confess and deplore tbetr sins and tratisi-res-
sions in the full convict iou thai the fear of '.be
Lord is the beginning of wisdom, and to pray
with all fervency and contrition, f. r li.e par*
don of their past offences, and 'or a bies>3iog
upon their present and prospective action;

And Whertas, When out beloved coun-

try, once, by the blessing of God, united,

prosperous and happy, is now affl)et-i with,

faction and civil w<r, it is pscuii.rfy fit tor us

to recognize t e hand tf God ia tLi-* visitation,
and in sortofffu! retneitbt ranee ofoor own lsults
and crimes as a nutinri and as individuals to

humble ourselves before biiu. and to pray for
His mercy?to pray tb t we may be tq ate jlur-
their pnuisunrut, though justly deserved; that
our arms may bo blessed and ntada effectual
for the re-establishment of law, order and
peace throughout out country, an 1 that the in-
estimable boon of civil and religious liberty,
earned under His guidance and blessing by
the labors and sufferings of our fathers, may

be restored to all its original excellence:?

Therefore 1, Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United States, do appoiut the last Thures
day in September uext, as the day of humili-
ation, prayer and fating for ail tnc people o£
the nation, and I do earnestly recommend to

all the people, and especially to a!! ministers
and teachers of religion oi all di nominations,
an . to all heads of fatuities, to observe acd
keep thai day according to their several creeds
and modes ot worship iu ll humility and with
all religious solemnity, to the end ib.it the
united prayer of the nation may aseeD-d to the
Throne of Grace, and bring down plentiful
blessings upon our country.

In testimony whereof i have hereunto set
ny hand and caused tho great seal of the Uui-
ted States 10 be ; ffixed, this 12th day of Ang-
.ist, A. D., 1861, and of the Independence ot
he United States of America the eigbty-suth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
liy the Preside!.',

W.M. 11. SfcWAttD Secretary of State.

Public Sale

OF m\ ABLE CEIL ESTATE. I
rip HE iutiscrti>.r, Agent anil Attorney in Uct, j

.6. tor the children ami heirs of Mrs. Rebecca
Shinier anil Piter Shinier, late of Uoion Township,
Bediord County, dec'd, nil! s> 11 at Public Sale, on

Tuesday, the 10th day September,
nixi, ail that vfinable tract ot fine limestone land,
late tie Mansion property, of said Rebecca and ;
Peter Shimer, situate in said Township, and con- I
taintug 302 acres and 148 parches, nett measure. j

Tnis load lies en both sides of the road leading ;
from BeJord to Hciiidajsburg, abo at fourteen
miles from Bedford, and may be regard'd as one of I
the best farms in the county It adjoiaa David Goch- \u25a0
enonr. John Fickes Michael Sh ffer. Isaac Pressel i
and others, and is susceptible of being divided into j
two good faims, lor which purpose a suivey hag
been made so as to have it so divided if desired. i
The laud is of the best quality of limestone, and |
very productive : about one hnndrel and seventy
acres are cleared and in cultivation, about fllteen
acres of which ire meadow. There are two springs ]
a! Que w.it.T on it, one of which is at thenhouse.
with good Iresh water flowing through a co sidera- !
We p rtion of it. Thete is also a good orchard
Cporrlt, 'i he improvements are a two N.ory Log j
Dwelling House,'and a tenant hous*, w'.h a log;
barn and other out buii iings.

The attention of pcisans wishing to urthase a
farm ot the very best quality, is direr d to this
pioperty ; it presents inducements for i profluble
investment in real estate not often tn< with in this !
region of country. The location is L.aitby, pnb- j
lie, convenient to mills and in a good neighbor- j
hood.

Any one wishing to examine the land, will call:
on JoL:? Fickes, now- residing on it, who will take j
pleasure in shewing it. It is patented and the titlo !
indispnta! le.

1;c terms r ?one third of the purchase money
i hr.d, on the Ist of April, nest, when possession
will ho given and 'die balance in two equal annual
payments, without inten at, to be secured by
Judgments.

1: will ,'e sold in two parts or together, as may
he most ' Ivantagous.

Salo to commence at 10 o'clock. A M.
JOSEPH I.YfLKR,

A.t. and Atfv. in fact for tiie htirs.
July 26, 1861

111 w ml
JACOB H33ED,

Uedford, Pa.
RETAIL DEALER in Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats. Cays, Boots, Shots. G ussware. Queens-
ware, Groceries, and in fet. every article necessiry
for the comfort and happiness of his numerous
friends. Just optmiug. new and fresh goods bought
at panic prices, and will he disposed of at the lowest
living rates for cash. The war js inaugurated, and
war prices only will be asked, hut on war terms, to
wit: CASH. Call and see for yourselves.

isILXs, extra quality, good styles of dress Silks,
low and high prh xl.

LA.OIKS' DRESS GOODS, Challics, Delaines,
Bareges, Lauras, Pol ite Cii-vres Chintzes and
Barege Robes, Shaw's, Calicoes, Muslins, Summer
Cloth ides, at surprising pri '3 for cash.

MEM'S WEAR, I'm* and Fancy Cloths and
Cassimeres, Jeans and Linen Drills.

HOSIERi", Ladies', Men's and children's; also,
Gloves. Collars, Ties, arid stitched Ha.iJ kerchief's.

GROCERIES, Coffee, white and brown,
crackers, molasses and Syrups, lo.v lor cash.

All m inner of Hats and Csjjs, Fur, Silk, Wool
.i 1 Straw.

Just bring on your Cash, and you shsl not go
?.way dl -(.appointed.

May 17, 1861.

g, ISH ! ?A large stock of Mac tare) awl Herrng
Just received, an !fo si'e cheap at J M

\u25a0 :l.;ke, it Co's. ch"BT> StOr.'
J..a022. 1860.

EUOSENE LAMPS .iDr. Harry's
6i. Dec. 21, IfftO.

sj'Hr.l .AND WOOL, all colors,at Dr. Harry's
\u25a0* Dec. 21, 1860

4 large assortment of Ciothirsg for nate cheap
-.a. at Shoemaker's store

FtXTK A Family Flonr, Corn Meal ami Rye
J Chop, for sale f Fnrquhir'anew Grocery.

Aug. 9, 1861

THE INQUIRER
Is published every Friday ma ruing, in Julian*

Street, in the brick building. opposite
the "Mcngel House,'-' by

DAVIDOVER.
TERMS :

If paid in advance, $1.50; within the year,
.00; and if not paid wiSbin the year, $2.60 will

e charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-

rearages are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a new engagement.

SJ"Su :. scribers outside ol the County must pay
in advance.

.ddveriisentiuts not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)

inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in-
XTt>riion, 26 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as

a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given tim will be continued until
forbid. A lib -ral dedu lion will be made to those
who adt ertise by the year.

Job Printing of ail kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

P it 0 FBBSIONAL C A K DS.

Joint Palmer,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

VV/II'L promptly attend to uii business en-
V V trusted to his care.

Office in Juliana Street, nearly opposite the
<? Mengel Hon>e."

April 19, 1861.-tf

John E. JlcGlrr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on Juliana Street, with William M.
Mall. Esq., B. dford Pa.

April 19, 1861.-/z

Joint Major,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Hopewell, Bedford County.

COLLECTIONS and all business pertaining to

his Office will be attended to promptly.
Will also attend to the sale or renting of real

estate- Instruments of writing carefully prepared.
Also, settling up partnerships and other accounts.

May 3, 1861.

R. D. BARCLAY,

ATTORNKY IT LiW.
BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
legal business entrusted to his care.

on Juliana Street, in the building for-
merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.

March 26, 1868.

JOB MANN, G. 31. SPAKO.

JAW PARTNERSHIP?The undersigned
J have associated themselves in the Praticc

ia the Law,and will promptly attendto al bust-
ness entrusted to tbeir care in Bedford and ad-
j iuing counties.

CCP"Office on Julianna Street, three doors
-outh otMengel oH tse and opposite the re-'i-
d<nce ofMaj. Tate.

MANN Is SPANii
June I,?1854. tf.

J. W. LI\GL.\FLLTEIt,
litorney a* Lau .nul Land Surveyor,
ITS7ILL attend with promptness to all busi"ess
T f entrusted to his care.
Willpractice in Bedford and Fulton C unties.
ICOffii-e iu Juiiana Street, cue door North of

h? "Inquirer'' office.

IfHifiaj , VVjfl And wsfuiiy w *iloperations in- i t
, .?> i.a e.a* Te. Ui t ..t-!, ?. i. Ac., acid f.
. u ": %1 U";t! invrWdl, ,rt> .1 0* U *n wr- set. t l

Cxir.; 3 uo.i--r.t-i, and uJt <ycr. u; .u wumku J. 1 j
t3T Tenns INVARIABLYCASH.

Uy-fL 02* ion Eji P.vi %%I+tiU B 1, Pa. \V?

BR. B. F. UARRF

RESPECTFULLY teuders his professioca
services te the citieons of Bedford and vi

cinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in t.ho

building formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. Ilofius
Nov. 6. 1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

I> <i*]>ectiuliy tenders his services t.
V the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may always be found (unless professionally on-
paged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

imii:mw
|.TAS just returned from the Cities with a argc
a i stock of

WINTER GOODS,
such as

HBESS GOODS
ol every style. Bonnets end Kibboads, Flowers
and Kus' os, handsome Cloakes, new style, Fur
Capes and Victorines and Muff's, a large assortment

Nov. 2, 1860.

JUDITOX'S NOTICE.
O. H. Gabber, Esq I No. 97 Nov. T. 1861. In

vs y Common i'iees ol Bedford
Collins. Dull & Co- \ County.

The undersigned, appointed Auditor, to hear tho
evidence, find frets, ire., in the above case, will at
tend to the duties of his appointment, at htaOffice,
in the Borough of Bedford, on Saturday, Aug. 24.
1861, at which time all interested can attend.

"

K. D. BARCLAY,
Aug. 16, 1861. Auditor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
BEDFORD, PA.

MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully an*
nouuee to her friends in Bedford County, and

| to the pnhllc generally, that she has leased for a

\u25a0 term of years, the large and convenint brick hotel,
I at the Corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Be.l
ford. Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON lio
TEL,'* and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

Tins house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished. and is now open for the reception ol
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,'*
and persons attending Court will find the house a

| pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every a'ten-
i Uob will be p id to the accommodation and com-

fort of guests The tabie will at all flfn.es he sup-
; plied with the beat the markets afford. Charged

will be mo delate. Extensive s'ablit.g is attaches
to this hoi. 1 and a cartful and competent hostler
win he in attendance.

Sp cial attention will be paid to the accommola; ion of the farming community.
March 30, 1860.

ftort&ern Light.
THE cheapest and hi t fight in use, can be hadI by buyiug Goal Oil perfectly pare, inodorous
and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gt'lon, at U. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 10, iB6O.

ROCK POWDBR just received, and tor salo by
March 22, 1861. A L. DEFIBAUGIf

"

i ' jtINSKL EKt'llk R all colors at Dr. Harry a
1 1 JVC 21. 1800.

NOTICE.

HAYING debts of our own to pay, we respect
fully call upon all persons knowing themselves

to be in our debt, to pay up?
This notice is not intended for those of our

friends tvho pay us promptly, but especially for a

Certain large class, who having purchased onr
goods, never trouble theruseivea about paying for
the same-

Many of the latter having had the use of our
capital so long, must really imagine they have a

better right to il thin ourselves.
To this class wo now say, in language which we

hope they will not misun mrsUnd?ice want at least
a portion cf means in their hands ?to meet our owu

liabilities?and if kind invitations to -'pay up"
avail uot?we will try a harsher though unpleasant
remedy?and that verv shortly,

Aug. 16, 1861. A. B. (SKAMER & CO.

BEDFORD

ffUSSICAUNSTITI'TE.
fjnHE 8d school year of this Institution will open
.1 on Monday, Sept. 2d, 1861. Miss B. D. Ward

will act as Assiatent in English and as sole intrnc-
for in Latin. French, German, Drawing and Pttint-
ing. Experience has convinced the Principal, that
there is no thorough and masterly education even
tor the mere English scholar without a drill in
on:line drawing (t. which the fit at principle* of the
Perspective will he added.) How can the Dia-
grams of Geography, Natural Philosophy, Botany,
&c., tie thrown accurately upon the board, with-
out previous training in Outlines ? This exercise
is invaluable, too, by impressing upon the mind a
habit of precision and of the perception of proportion
in all things\u25a0 In the schools oi Prussia the child
is drilled in drawing from the moment is c.n hold
a pen, and Horace Mann says, it is this early drill,
which imparts that skill und accuracy of hand,
which render the penmanship ot the Prussian
chil l, a model of legibility and elegance, la oMer
to bring this invaluable accomplishment within
reach of ull ; the Principal has resolved to cliaige
hut sl. instead of 8 or $lO, pi r quarter, as is
usual wher- it is taught as an extra. Every mem-
ber cf the school will lie required to pursue the
study from 15 to 20 minutes every day.

The Principal woulu also desire to form the
whole school, who have studied English Grammar,
into a class in French at $2 per Quarter. But
this study is not made peremptory. It will how-
ever alibi d a most rare opportunity of pursuing,
under an Instructress who has studied French in
Pans, and who is otherwise an nccomptished-schotar,
a branch, whose usual cost is $8 o' $lO per quar-
ter.

No pupil will be received for less than one school
year. I hose who reflect, willdoubtless appreciate
lie reasonableness equity of this lule. De-
duction will be made only in case of prolonged
sickness, or of similar overruling Providence.?
Umiltbenew School House is ready fur the re-
ception of the sctiool, it will convene lor a few
we' ks in tin- basement ot the Lutheran Church,
which is central for all.

TERMS
English Branches, $6 "|

? s and Classics, $7,50 I
Drawing.(Peimptory) $1 fP quarter.

French, $2 J
Mis* Ward will tauc private classes, out of

school hours, in the following extras at prices,
vis :

Drawing, j

French. V $5,00 each, per quarter.
German, \
Crayon Drawing, I r ,

f. > t>£>,oo for 12 lessons.Grecian and Painting. )

Oil Painting, $lO per quarter.
JOHN LTON, Principal.

Aug 0. 1861.

Struts and Hooks.
H. C. REAMER,

Juliana S'reet. Bedfuid, Pit.,
Atthe Stand formerly occupied by Dr. t. C. Ilea mcr

-j~JL WJ HOLES ALE and re- /rtrgtm
' V ' \u25bc tail dealer in Drugs,

gBLj Medicines, Chemicals. Dye

J. Stutfs. Oils. Paints, Varnishes, Turpi u-
**r* tine, Win low Glass, Glassware, dc. Jus

received a large stock of American, French, an
English perfumery. ANo a great variety of tine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics.
Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from a
lightbrow n to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair. Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Kniveb.
Pocket Books. Porttnonnaiig, Segar cases. <f-c.,

Also, have and will keep constantly on hand a
supply of Coil Oil. Burning fluid and Camphine.
with a great variety ot the most modem and bee
style of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Rrandies for medical use, Fla
vorirsg Extracts and Spice* ofall s<>rts, Fine Scgars.
Snutfs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

H.ivirig the agency for all tbe principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting r f Geo
graphical. Scientific, Keligous. Poetical. HistoricalLaw, Medical. School and Miscellaneous Works in
connection with a great variety of plain and fanct
Stationery, Cap. Note, Post,and wrapping Paper.
Blank Books, of every size and quality. Diaries.
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

Z&" Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar
an teed, with regard both to price and quality.

Oy Physician*. Prescriptions carefully and ac
curati-lv compounded a all hours of the day oi

nicht.
Dec. 9, 1859.

BBBFGRB imbiber.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Philadelphia.

-A Benevolent Institution established by special En-
dowment, for the Relief ofthe. Sick and Distressed,
afflicted with I irwesil and Epvietruc Diseases, ami
especially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

jVJEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting
Jr.l Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with n
description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habi:* ot life. Ac.,) and in cases of extreme pov-
erty. Medicines fur' iahed free of charge.

V ALUABLE RE PORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and
other Diseases of the Sexual Organs ; and on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, tree
of charge. Two or three Stamps lor postage will
Ire acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLINHOUGHTON, Act-ing Snrgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the
Directors. EZRA D. HEART WELL,

GEO. FAIR CHILD, Secretary.
1 '

Nov. 16, IB6o.?zz

? Paper limiting and Painting.
'pHK subscriber wishes to inform the public that

A he intends carrying <)n the Paper Hanging andi amting business, in Bedford, and vicinit . He
will put out work, a: the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

He has a samplo hook of ail kinds ofwail paper,
which can he seen at his offi ie, and paper can behad froru him at City prices.

He may bo seen at the old Inqirer office
April 6, 1860.

SAMUELRADERAUGH-

SEIIOMM
CHARLES W. GREEN respectfully inform* his

patrons ,nd the pu lie generally, tint h wiil
reup m hi* school on M >n<lay, Aug 19th. IS6I, arid
wid continue the session until thu free school,
open*. Pupils received at any time.

Haviug a Normal Department connected
wifji the school, it will afford an opportunitv for
teachers to prepare themselves before the "com-
mencement of tho Winter Schools. Tho lato
standard of qualifications, adopted by the State
Superintendent, will call for much improvement.
Term, reasonable.

Bedfbrd. Pa., Aug. W, 1861.

SOS 00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popu-
lar and sui cesof'ul Commercial School In the conn-
try. Upwards of TWELVE HENDRED young men
from TWENTY-EIGHT ditferent States, have been ed-
ucated lor business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

SIOOO,OO per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ot
accounts when they entered the College.

[iy\Vmisters' suns half price. Students eritor
at aßy time, ami review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages. Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmunship,
and a large Engraving of toe College, inclose
twenty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals. JENKINS in SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

MENGEL HOUSED
JVLUjYjJ STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

1' HE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites his friends- and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and eve-ytfcirig necessary ti-
re rider hearty cheer to those in want of a temporu
ry borne, he flatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
spring, and all having business with tbe courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terras.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR.
April 18, 1860.

Allegheny Rale
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Kaiiixtmrg, Bedford Co., Pa.

REY. \V. \V. BRIM, A. M. Principal.
.MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM Teacher on Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, under the supervision cf the
above named persons assisted by other competent
teachers, affords a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters.
ID Music, Painting, &C., it gives extended intruc
tion. The summer term wili commence, Thursday
Aug. Ist !Bdl. Students admitted at any time.

Habits of health, system, and promptness, views,
morai. sociai and domestic, are here made promi-
nent objects o education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mental
tuny be cultivated, Calisthenic exercises are neces-
sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.
sll 50 will pay for beard, including furnishd

room, room rent, fuel, and tuition in common
English per term of eleven Weeks. Extras, at
model ate charges, even less than heretofoie, oi

the circular calls for.?
Students prepared for the highest classes in

Colli ge.
For circulars, or particulars, address.

W. \V. BRIM,

Rair.sburg. Bedford Countv, Pa.
Dec- 'if. 1860.

MILLS.
fjTHE subs rlber respectfully begs leave to in-

1. form his patrons and the public _ gem-rally,
that he still continues to manufacture 'and keep
constantly on hand, cloths, eassimers, satinetts,
flannels, blankets, all of which, he will sel
cheap for cash or exchange for wool, also

Cardiug and Filing,
ror which he would call special attention, a* he
possesses sup* rior facilities and machinery, espe-
ciall> adapted to this branch of the business, and
feels confident ho can do work superior to any
other establishment in the county7

K?"Teims for carding and fulling stnely cash
All letters on busine** boil id be directed to Bed-
ford Pa., where they will receive prompt atten-
tion. JOHN LUTZ.

April9, 1601,-z

iTTiflfifflOME !IBDST

t\7"OU
can get good Rifle Pour- §

JL del. Water Proof Gun Kf
Caps, and Lead, at Farqcuar's B

A Large lot ct Mercersbnrg
Stone and Earthen Ware, just uU
received at Parquhau'S New . JgUte*

Groccrv.
May 10, ISfil.

NOTICE.
O. B. Gaither, Esq j Vo. Pi Nov. T. 1860, in

V5! >\u25a0 nnon Pleas of Bedford
CoiliTiS, V i& H. \ h.,1 ty.

The uiMh-TMgo d. appointed Anditor, to hear the
fevi ience find i icts. Ac., in the above case, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment at his OfiUe,
in the Borough of Bedford, on Saturday, Aug. 114,
1861, at which time all interested can attend.

'

R. D. BARCLAY.
Aug. 16, 1861. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
lEiTERS of Administration having been grant-

-J ed to the subscriber, on the estate ot John
Brumbaugh, late of Middle 'Voodherry Township,
dee'd, all persons are notified to mace payment
immediately, and those having claims against the
same will present them properly nithen'ie tted for
settlement. SIMON BRUMBAUGH,

Aug. P. 1861. Adiu'r.

BTKIY BILL.
Ct AME to the premises of the subscriber, living

' on the farm of Daniel Zook, in South Woo 1-b-rry Tp.. about the first of May last, a light red
inuly Bull, both earn split, no other mirks, ab > ut
U years oi l; the owner is roqueatol to coma for.
ward, prove property, ply curgsmt t ike' him
wy- JOHN J. JORDAN

Aug. 16, 1861?-

AN excellent athcle ofKEROSENE just received
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov. 9 186(1.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
sde heap, at She aer's cheap store, No. I.

An lerson's Row
June 29, 186(1.

For Sale.
4 splendid gold English Leaver Watch, for sate

73L cheap. Enquire at this office.
Aug. 9, 1861.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that the undersigned will apply
to the Orphans' Court, cj' Bedford County, atSeptember Term, next, for * discharge, in the fol-

lowingcases:?
As Administrator ot the estate of Joseph S.

Morrison, dee'd, es Administrator of the estate of
Sophia Morrison, dee'd, as one of the Executors'
of the will of Abraham Kitchoy, dee'd, and as one
of the Executors' of the will *fA. R. Craine

JOB HLINN.
'

Aug. 9, 1861.

SHIMMER'S

MASTER OF PAIN.
THE Mil l KXTKRYH REHt'HT,
For Sprains and Brt/ises, Bums and Scalds,

Rheumatic and Nevralgic Pains, Swel-
lings, Stiff J'Ants, Paralysis, or

JStumbness of 'tie Limbs, Pains
in the Breast, Side or Rack;

Sere Throat, Tooth Jlche,
Frosted Feet. 4'c , &c.,

And for the Relief
of Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
Tbis is a moat perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to dogood. It is harmless in its effeets but
powerful to relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not likely be without it again. You will find it
a constant household friend, giving ease and relief
jnst when needed. Keep it constantly on baud
and it will save you many hours of pain ami suf-
fering. There is hardly a pain it wiil not eas?.?
There is hardly an accident that w ill occur where
it will not be uselul.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed. cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pa'n," and

keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it will draw all the Are oui. Itwill cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is the Are coming out. Keep
it wet with the "Master of Pain" until the pain
and pricl line censes. Let the wet cloth stay on
tor six or tight hours, after which apply some
healing ointment or street oil. In nearly all cases

of Pain or Soreness of the Chest. Throat, Side,
Back. Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Kub it on freely with the hind or with a Ainnel
cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro-
ducts a little soreness.

For Croup use it in connection witb the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if
the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing with
the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over t/ie

part afiected, and pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the same
may be done.

For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the ??Master of Pain"
reely, and dry it in before the fire.

For Head-ache rub it on tbe forehead.
It is called "Master of Pain." 1 did not give it ;

this name?l don't like the name. When I first j
commenced making it it was without name or label, i
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug ;
Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business 1
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of j
PaiD, and by thi.; name it liecinie known for many i
miles rouno. And finally, when I had a label
printed I w.-ia compelled to adopt the name, lor by ;
that name it was known. After all,"the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. Sometimes it will cause pain, hut the result
always is freedom trotn pain.

Reader?try it?take a bottle with you?use it
whenever occasion requires- give it a I'iir trial.

Prtpared by W. E. Sbriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford PH. ; E. B. Ramsey, and Will. States
ir Co., Bloody Run ; John jNycum i Son. Fair-
view ; D. A. T. Black, Rays Hill; N. N. Koons, j
Willow Gr< ve ; J._,S. Shell, Sbcllsburg ; F. D. i
Beegke, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.

m GBOHEIIF,
Corner ol West Pitt aud Juliana St.

THE subscriber is opening at tbis well known
; stand, a well selected stock of Confectioneries,
Tobacco. Segars and Groceries, cou'sisting in part
of coiJ'ee, brown, crushed and pulverized sugars,
refined and golden syrups, baking molasses, young
hyson, imperial and black tea, chocolate, corn
starch aud flavoring extracts, chease,corn brooms,
painted buckets, d'istii g, wall, scrub, horse, shoe,
tooth and bait brushes; ConftcHouaries, such as
plain and fancy candies, fruited candies and flivor-

i ed jellies; water, butter and sweet crackers.~
Fnrctgn fruits, oranges, Unions, figs, raisuns.

: prunes, dates, currants, citrons, fllierts, walnuts,
i cream nu*s, almonds, pea nuts; Tobacco congress
plug, sweet plantation, natural leaf, rough :ud
ready, Lynchburg, amoaking, a superior a ticte.
cut and dry. i*c., Ste.. Cigars, opera, six s iulf
Spanish, and a variety of other brands. The pub
lie are respectfully invited to give him a cab.
Picknics and -May parlies supplied at very reason
able prices.

Ail kinds of country produce taken at the high
est market priift.

J. B. FARQUiIAR.
April 26, 1861.

I'M III'M,
PA.

THE suits'riher respectfhl'y announces to the
pultlic, that be has leased the above named 110
tel, in the old and well known Globe building, for-
merly owned and occupied by Mr. John Young,
mi recently in the occupancv of Jonathan tlortou,
dee'd, where he will bo happy to see his friends,
and th \u25a0 traveling public generally. Persons at-
tending Court are respectfully invited to give him
a call. He pledges himself that he will do all in
his power to render his guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with the choicest del-
?cacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comt 11-
able bedding.

The Bar wll be supplied with choice liquors
The Stable will be attended by a careful an i at-

tentive bottler.
Boarders taken by the dav, wee"k, month and

yea'.

JOSEPH ALSI P.
Bedford, Nov. 2, 1860.

DWELLING HOUSES

FOR SALS.
fJTHK subscriber hereby offers at private sale
L two brick dwelling houses, situated In <he

town of Bloody Run. Foth houses ar new and in
good order, the lots are the usual size.

The subscriber occupies ore of the houses, and
will cheerfully show both to any one who may call
on him. JOHN M'ELHANY.

J un 3 21. 1861.-if.

mm IMS!!
BLAN K. Exemption Judgment Notes,Execut.ons

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c.
for sale at this office

BLANK DEEDS,
A superior article,for sale at thisofiic

April8, 1866.

THE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
ing, hy John Ogdcn A. H., at Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21,1860.

CALLand nee a largo and beautiful assortment
of coal oil lamps, of the latest styles just re-

ceived and for sale cheap at H C. Reamer's Drug
Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

OSWEGO corn starch, the best article at Di
Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

IVfRH. 11ALB'S HEtTBIPTS for the mtlhon at
-L"X Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860. 1

HARD TIMES

MADE EASY!
Good News for the Unemployed.

1000 CHAACES TO MAKE MONEY.

ONE MILLION DOLIJRS
WORTH OF

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

AND

IS ILVEH-PL ITER-WARE
TO BE DISPOSED OF ON*

AA EATIKELY YEW
AND

ORIGINAL PLAN.
2*,000 AGENTS WANTED ! !

Allpersons desirous of procuring an agency in
' this

NEW ENTERPRISE.
I Should send on their names at once, enclosing a
three c-nt stamp to pay postage, and receive bv
return of mail

I PREMIUM CATALOGUE
Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,

Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

without risk, together with

FULL PIRTIfILIRS
Relative to this

MOTEL PLAN)
To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, ad-
diess all onrers to

GEORGE G. EVAAS,
439 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
May 10, 1360.

SHRINER'S

BJLSIMIl! COUGH SYRUP,
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Spilling of Blood, Pain and
Weakness of the Breast, Dif~

fieuity of Breathing, &c.
From the Rev. Samuel Yingling.

BEDFORU, NOV. 3, 1860.

Mi. W. L. Shrixer ?Bear Sir: Upon several

I occasions I have used your Balsamic Cougb Syrup,
! in my family and also on on occasion mysel!?
; when worn by frequent preaching, and with the
i happiest results.

SAMUEL YJNGLIXG.
Bedford Nov. <j, 1860.

W. E. Shuj^ee?Sir : As you are about to intro
luce your Balsamic Cough Syrup into our County
1 will give ;uu mv experience with it, which vou

: are at libert to use it you think proper, some
Iwo years ag> a bo* that was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central K. R. found its way to ray store.

I opened the box and found it to contain your Balsa-
j raic Cough Syrup. I had never heard of it at that
time but a Mr. Aughinbaugh from your state hap-

i pened to be present and said it was < ne ot the best
i cough remedies in use and happening to need a

t caugh medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so well pleased was I with its effects
that I gave bottles ot it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever met with. We have used it
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
and in every case it gave the most signal reliet.?
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
I used in m_v family some of the Cough Svrup

refered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in
the opinion expressed by him.

WM. AGNEW.
We used Shiners' Balsamic Caugh Syrup and

consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SMITH

Prepared by W. E. Shriaer, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson,
Bedford Pa. ; E. B. Ramsey, and Win. States &
Co., Blocdy Run ; John Nycum At Son, Rays Hill;
N. N. Koons, Willow Grove; J. S. Schell," Shells-
burg ; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsville.

S O Y. 9, 1860.-zz

jLATEST FROM THE SEIT OF WAU

JUST RECEIVED a large and varied assortment
of Foreign and Domestic

I Embracing Silks. Foulards, Grenadines, Cbene do
i Chine, Poplins. Palmettos, figured and plain, Or-

: gandles. Lawns, Chintzes, Ginghams, Prints, Eui-
; broideries. Laces, Ate., together witn an extensive
| supply of Domestic Staple Goods, of the best
| matte.

, Also, Carpeting, Oil Cloths and Matting, Boots,
I Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a large stock of

FJJYCY GOODS,
i HARDWARE.

QUKSNSWAKE,
READY .MADE CLOTHING.

1 all of which will be sold oa the most satisfactory
j terms.

J. M. SHOEMAKER At CO.
May 10, 1861.

SM UOODST
THE subscribers have received tbir suapl

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
and will offer all who may favor as with a call-
great bargain*?all kinds of country prolaca
received forguilds, also Cumberland Bank Notes
and many of the Virginia Banks.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
May 10 1801.

Afhlufifnl tnwrfmi*! of Kerosene Lamps and
Shales juilweieelat Dr. H irry's DrngarsJ

Book store.
Nov 9. t6J.


